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                    DIRECTORS TRIP SUCCESSFUL

After a busy and exhausting, but profitable trip, HAP
Executive Director Dick Matthews returned home to an icy
greeting (a major ice storm which delayed his arrival by one
day).  Dick reports that the prospective Bible school
property and buildings first viewed last year by President
Tom Meade have been purchased by Cambodian Director
Chhon Kong (see picture below).  Director Matthews also,
by accident, made contact with a Cambodian national in
Singapore who has a degree in Bible School Administration.
Mr. Lin Poh is interested in returning to Cambodia to set up
a Bible school.  Dick is working to help Chhon to visit
Singapore to meet and enlist Mr. Poh as a possible Bible
school administrator.  Praise God for His timing, nothing is
by accident.

God has opened the door, beginning steps have been taken,
but much needs to be done before the Bible school can open.
HAP’s major role in this venture will be to provide Biblical
instructors to teach courses on a short term basis.

                      BUSTING AT THE SEAMS
English class numbers rise to more than 200 and more
space is needed.  Computer School has students standing
in line to take courses.  Two computers needed to meet
the crush.  If you, your church, SS class, or cell group
would like to give a one time gift towards the purchase
of a computer, send your gift to:
Hands Across the Pacific
Box 777
Naples, NY 14512

              GOODBYE JESS

Jessica Picarella will be returning
to the States later this month.  She
has single handedly organized and
brought  order to the English
curriculum since she arrived in
Kampong Chhnang in August of
2002.  Her  hard work will now be
used by those who succeed her and
will be the foundation for advanced
courses.  Many thanks to her and a
special blessing on her  up  coming
marriage in July.

            PRAYER REQUESTS

1. God’s continued guidance in
acquiring of a Bible school
administrator.

2. English teacher(s) to replace
Jessica.

3. Financial support for 2 new
computers for Grace Computer
School.

4. President Tom Meade and his
team who will be traveling to
Cambodia in July.

5. People of Cambodia during the
up coming elections in July and
protection from the SARS
epidemic.

6. Cambodian Christians as the
Government clamps down on
religious activity that opposes
Buddhism.


